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September

Flyaway Productions:
“Multiple Mary and In-
visible Jane” is Jo Krei-
ter’s latest apparatus-
based dance, which, like
its predecessors, will
scale the heights of a
prominent local building,
conjuring suspense and a
curious serenity. Kreiter’s
subject this time is the
plight of older homeless
women in the Tenderloin.
Free; bring a coat. Sept.
12-20. UC Hastings Col-
lege of the Law, 333 Gold-
en Gate Ave., San Fran-
cisco. (415) 672-4111. www.
flyawayproductions.com.

Garrett + Moulton Pro-
ductions: One tends to
imagine modern dance as
an essentially intimate
business, but in the new
evening-length piece
“The Luminous Edge,”
Janice Garrett and
Charles Moulton are
thinking big. The dance
calls for six dancers, a
“movement choir” of 18
and seven musicians in
the pit, performing origi-
nal scores by Jonathan
Russell and Marc Mellits.
Darkness and light and
the state in between is the
subject matter. Sept.
18-21. Yerba Buena Center
for the Arts Theater, 700
Howard St., San Francis-
co. (415) 987-2787. www.
garrettmoulton.org.

Joe Goode Perfor-
mance Group: Revivals
are rare commodities on
the dance theater scene,
but Joe Goode’s 2008
“Wonderboy” and “29
Effeminate Gestures”
(1987) were both emi-
nently worthy of restora-

tion. The former, a collab-
oration with the great
puppeteer Basil Twist,
concerns the survival of
the sensitive individual in
a hostile world. The latter
is a watershed solo about
the gender behavior im-
posed by society. Melecio
Estrella has assumed
Goode’s original role in
this devastating piece.
Sept. 24-Oct. 4. Z Space,
450 Florida St., San Fran-
cisco. (866) 611-4111. www.
zspace.org.

Mark Morris Dance
Group and Music En-
semble: It has been years
since this popular com-
pany has visited the area
with a mixed repertory
bill; Cal Performances
will present two full
programs. Only one of
the dances (“Spring,
Spring, Spring,” an un-
usual setting of “The Rite

of Spring”) has been seen
here previously. All the
fare is recent and Weber,
Hummel and Cowell are
just three of the compos-
ers feeding choreograph-

er Morris’ voracious
music appetite. Live mu-
sic, of course. Sept. 25-28.
Zellerbach Hall, UC
Berkeley. (510) 642-9988.
www.mmdg.org.

Hope Mohr Dance’s
Bridge Project: Mohr
annually recruits the
prime movers of Amer-
ican postmodernism in a
series of classes, work-
shops, discussions and
public concerts. This
year, expect performance
contributions from Anna
Halprin, Simone Forti,
Mohr (dancing Lucinda
Childs’ droll “Carnation”)
and Peiling Kao dancing
Mohr’s “Shard.” Sept.
26-27, Joe Goode Annex,
401 Alabama St., San
Francisco. (415) 867-5570.
www.hopemohr.org.

Chitresh Das Dance
Company: First, kathak
master Das collaborated
with tapper Jason Samu-
els Smith in “India Jazz
Suites.” Now, this living
legend (he is 70 this year
and performs increasing-
ly rarely in the Bay Area)

joins forces with fla-
menco artist Antonio
Hidalgo Paz for “Yatra:
Journey From India to
Spain.” The pair, comple-
mented by their own
bands of musicians, will
probe the similarities of
these movement forms
from North India and
Andalusia, and the re-
sults are guaranteed to
sizzle. Sept. 27-28, Palace
of Fine Arts Theater, 3301
Lyon St., San Francisco.
(415) 333-9000. www.
kathak.org.

October

Australian Ballet: Con-
ceived by former Artistic
Director Graeme Murphy
to celebrate the compa-
ny’s 50th anniversary in
2002, this “Swan Lake” is
not your conventional
recounting of the Marius
Petipa-Lev Ivanov clas-
sic. Recalling an episode
in recent British history,
this version gives us a
prince torn between wife
and true love. Nicolette
Fraillon conducts mem-
bers of the Berkeley Sym-
phony in what remains of
the Tchaikovsky score.
Oct. 16-19. Zellerbach
Hall, UC Berkeley. (510)
642-9988. www.cal
performances.org.

Sasha Waltz and
Guests: Cal Performanc-
es’ courageous former
Director Robert Cole first
brought Berlin-based
Waltz to Berkeley over a
decade ago. Her too-
infrequent visits always
serve notice of a major
voice on the European
dance theater scene. This
time, in “Impromptus,”
the seven-member com-
pany celebrates Schu-
bert’s intimate master-
pieces, his piano music
and songs, all performed
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Garrett + Moulton Productions will present its “The Luminous Edge,” here featuring Vivian Aragon (left),
Tegan Schwab and Nol Simonse, at Yerba Buena Center for the Arts Theater in September.

Jeff Busby Amber Scott and Adam Bull

The Australian Ballet will perform Graeme
Murphy’s period-dress “Swan Lake” in October.

Dance continues
on page 28
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